May 15 Casa Carbone, Raleigh
Erica Murphy with Citrix will be presenting a program on Citrix Share File software and other products for the construction industry. Social starts at 6:30 PM

26th Annual Don Mizelle PCEA Spring 2014 Scholarship Golf Tournament May 30, 2014
Our Spring 2014 Scholarship Golf Tournament will be held on May 30 at the Eagle Ridge Golf Club at 565 Competition Rd. Raleigh with an 11:00 AM shotgun start. The registration form is inside this newsletter.

PCEA 2014 National Convention Virginia Beach, VA Coverage
This year’s 2014 PCEA National Convention was held at the Wyndham Oceanfront Hotel in Virginia Beach, VA from April 30 through May 4. Convention Chair Cebert White and his committee did an excellent job of putting on a great convention.
On Thursday convention attendees enjoyed a tour of the Military Aviation Museum hosted by Cebert White. The museum features military aircraft from World War I and World War II including US and German military aircraft in air worthy condition. The museum has a fighter factory with mechanics to keep the entire collection in flight ready condition.

The Friday morning seminars included presentations on Integrated Project Delivery, 3 D Point Scanning, Collaboration with Technology in Construction, One Hour Before Bid Time, Doing Business With The Navy and a lunch and learn program on Signs, Symptoms and Solutions For Foundation Failure. Friday evening was the President’s Ball with a live band performance by Permanent Vacation. The band played Secret Agent Man with National Vice President Glenn Hessee performing the lyrics on open mike. A birthday cake celebration for Glenn Hessee and Chris Chapman from the Columbia, SC Chapter followed.

Saturday morning was the annual PCEA National Business Meeting. Saturday afternoon a casino night fund raiser was held to benefit the Ted G. Wilson Scholarship Fund.

At the Saturday night Awards Banquet Triangle Chapter President Marc Marotta presented National Director and Treasurer Kevin Sherron with a well earned Order of Isosceles Award for his dedicated service to our chapter. National Vice President Glenn Hessee presented a Membership Award Plaque to Chuck Sauls on behalf of Scott Coleman from the Orlando, FL Chapter for sponsoring five new members. PCEA Triangle Chapter Newsletter Editor Glenn Hessee was presented with the Newsletter of The Year Award. The Catawba Valley Chapter was awarded with the Bill Helms Chapter of The Year Award. National President-Elect Bill Barton from the Columbia, SC Chapter was presented with the Rudy Barnes PCEA National Estimator of The Year Award.

The Passing of The Gavel from Past National President Matt Solomon to incoming National President Patty Delgado was followed by the presentation to Matt of the Past President’s Plaque.
PCEA 2015 National Convention

The 2015 PCEA National Convention will be held at St. Simons Island in the southern region of Georgia. Randall Williams with the Catawba Valley Chapter is the chairman for this convention. Make plans to attend this great convention. More information to follow.
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26th Annual Don Mizelle
PCEA Spring 2014 Scholarship Golf Tournament May 30, 2014 -
Eagle Ridge Golf Club
565 Competition Rd. Raleigh NC 27603

_____ Silver Sponsor ($525.00)     _____ Gold Sponsor ($600.00)
_____ Prize Sponsor ($125.00)     _____ Bronze Sponsor ($450.00)
_____ Individual Player ($100.00)     _____ Hole Sponsor ($100.00)
_____ Non-Playing Guest ($25.00)     _____ Lunch Sponsor ($350.00)
_____ Gift Bag Sponsor ($200.00)     _____ Beverage Cart Sponsor ($250.00)
_____ Closest To Pin Sponsor ($100.00) ____ Putting Contest ($5.00 Per Player)
_____ Longest Drive Sponsor ($100)     _____ Mulligans & Red Tees to be sold
at check-In (2 each per player max)

11:00 Shotgun Start—Registration begins at 9:30 AM—Register by 10:45 AM
Entry fee includes greens fees, range balls, carts and food

Name on sponsor board:_____________________________________________________
Team Captain: ___________________________HDCP:______Phone #:_______________
Company Name: __________________________________________________________
Address:_____________________________________________ Fax #:_________________
E-mail: __________________________________________________________________
Player #2: _____________________________ Company:_______________ HDCP:______
Player #3: _____________________________ Company:_______________ HDCP:______
Player #4: _____________________________ Company:_______________ HDCP:______
Non-Playing Guest: ____________________ Company: ___________________________
___ I would like to provide items for the golfer’s goody bags (examples include golf hats, golf balls, tees, etc.) or door prizes (examples include gift certificates, golf equipment, company logo items, etc.)
___ I would like to learn about other future sponsorships and possible web site advertising.

Make check payable to: PCEA—Triangle Chapter #3
Please mail to: P.O. Box 18701 Raleigh, NC 27619 by May 23rd or Bring to registration
Fax this form to 919-359-0622 OR E-mail to jason@jdsprinkler.com

Sponsor Level $_______________
Individual Golfers @ $100.00 each $_______________
Putting Contest @ $5.00 a piece $_______________
Total $________________

Please submit by May 23rd
26th Annual Don Mizelle
PCEA Spring 2014 Scholarship Golf Tournament
May 30, 2014 - Eagle Ridge Golf Club
565 Competition Rd. Raleigh NC 27603

Our 26th Annual Don Mizelle PCEA Spring 2014 Scholarship Golf Tournament will be held Friday, May 30, 2014, at Eagle Ridge Golf Club in Raleigh, NC. This par 71, 6,904-yard track, set in a spectacular, wooded rolling terrain is a challenging and rewarding test for players of all skill levels since it opened in October 2000. Eagle Ridge was designed by 1992 US Open Champion Tom Kite. He did much more than just lend his famous name to the project. The characteristics of this course reflect the qualities that made Kite a 19-time PGA tour winner - a hard working attitude and the ability to hit wedge shots close.

Registration begins at 9:30 AM with a 11:00 AM shotgun start for this Captain’s Choice (Superball) tournament. There will be a putting contest for all those interested and it will start at 10:30 AM. Winner will receive $100.00. Don’t be late. We would appreciate all players to be registered by 10:45 AM and at their carts by 10:50 AM. Award ceremony will follow round.

Proceeds from this tournament will support our Education and Scholarship Funds for students at local universities, community colleges, and high schools that are entering into construction related fields. We offer approximately $15,000.00 in scholarships every year to students enrolled in construction related curriculums.

You can continue to support these activities by participating in one of the following ways:

Corporate Sponsor - $1,000.00
Tournament sponsorship, buffet dinner sponsorship, 4 golfers, 10 Mulligans, 6 red tees, 4 putting entries, company name proudly displayed on a tee box & the sponsor sheet, 1 extra door prize ticket per player.

Gold Sponsor - $600.00
Prize sponsorship, 4 golfers, 8 Mulligan’s, 4 putting entries, 4 red tees, company name proudly displayed on a tee box & the sponsor sheet, 1 extra door prize ticket per player.

Silver Sponsor - $525.00
Hole sponsorship, 4 golfers, 4 Mulligan’s, company name proudly displayed on a tee box and the sponsor sheet, 1 extra door prize ticket per player.

Bronze Sponsor - $450.00
4 golfers, 4 Mulligan’s, company name proudly displayed on the sponsor sheet.

Prize Sponsor - $125.00
Sponsorship will go toward all prized not donated, company name proudly displayed on sponsor sheet.

Hole Sponsor - $100.00
Company name will be proudly displayed on a tee box and the sponsor sheet.

Beverage Cart Sponsor - $250.00
Sponsorship will cover water, sodas, gatorade, beer, and snacks on the beverage carts, company name will be proudly displayed on the sponsor sheet.

Longest Drive Sponsor - $100.00
Prize will be given only if sponsored or merchandise donations are received. Company name will be proudly displayed on the sponsor sheet.

Closest to the Pin Sponsor - $100.00
Prize will be given only if sponsored or merchandise donations are received. Company name will be proudly displayed on the sponsor sheet.

Soft spikes only! Shirts must have collars! No denim allowed!

Questions? Call or e-mail Jason Graham 919-553-2356 or jason@jdsprinkler.com
PCEA Triangle Chapter 3 Member
Business Card Advertising
Support Our Member Businesses

Advertise your business card on this page for $100 per year. Contact Glenn Hessee for information.
(919)649-7928 ghessee@talbertbuildingsupply.com